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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CURONICLE.
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ri/'-k ttyr.
doenimed /rom .FirsttPage.onerminito oierhe t1 TàvitZ uuiea, murdad ehad O? the heaire.

1w that TesÔO eîorablenîThs[oidi., rent at tte government valuation ofthe preiidei by O'Bide Bi d and Drm
w'e sometbhing dlthd-the. young m.an with o W ongs o Iando
oke; and h r and nrp6 . ' -WIr1ad. -Théespeakercontinuedrevlewing theï agita: Trio H ud: (Coutnty, Nuw Jrr,'., F> EE TO T3E END OF TE(E YEAR 1852.

uch great ert'.tre athstWIodthoraInadehmisgude.for tien, which preceded the land act,.the workm. Lid 'League was et preegrte d by a pe,
thto.aron red ùpsd te believe nAni e ltng of the Land Leagte, and (ho provisions delegation, ccusieing of lotile:n suand a The Taiua Wrncusa has within the past few

fted -l e a Httl pàsy aot nyounga of the billgideitself. n Peaking of the au.- inlk complement ut delegtetué ront each yearè niaitau immeme stride In circulation,

gaturallyhewaithe nieubiesnwhatever history. nAhaid hea the people marhod nouncement that the Luid Leagne was dnad Branch. The LidiB s' Litn' League ci Sud- 'ud if ihi testimony etof large itumber of our

1anshawe's sbare.in t elqtretrhatAn up te the 'hii. .thoanight the bouse o! fords whhichas beeu made in New York, he said son Conny in d iut a large delgation, subsoràbi'rn <s int tee fiutiering it smay> aleo
they wee, no go ula.thoiNorth o A thoat the refraill a sed st fira t hothat il t atis still alîve with no idea of dyin'g. Mise Re-idy, Pei " r ; MlIarney, Treu. latila n>i.t tds iJn gecera ilmprovemen.

Sa utlicO [liqnfnoW. ldae. ,enou Ttghtaveeen tlh hstood'on the 'fie atores of dionuicu smong lu.h iîd r er; M K'tv n ed ois golngto Bai - UTis . i o ai urnuraltnproment
ndmit faût, t 11i H l d n te• -av.a eo it..hoso din the hartad heari with amusemneut aud u-n. -nn. ' u 'C i, h -Ld Leaguu of Jersrv and tha1 V'F WIrmsas wli advance with it.

n that-Geraldln' 'su dthemar, but hili sud -coeunted the fama of six ince.ndlary Davtt ànd Parill mght differ as to'motbode, . City> h-'d h1- hu.r of carytrig tLe fDoral tr'. Newspîpî ard tarting up 'around us on ail
ta hat h.did etlieed. r'adthcontreaso ires, *Ithin the smali range ofîhu .vision Ia but they were together ta thecommon Ocuse, tutes Th6 R-) iit km.inht Brituub, the John sides with vor rlas pronsions te puUihh
thoughtheCouald gide9. ridh»oSaisfy law-abiding England. These were educa' and as forDillon he ad oly retired on ac- Dillon B.am. , Wrg'u Branci, Ho acoi. laver, som f them die lin their tendrr ;n.

for allt t  hf tlonary masuresandthe houefl)rdsgave count of his fast faling health. He pait a Brurnch andt i %b .ctit.bt torn i ia 10 wet- faney, ositi- -f themc die cf dlseasaet othe

iateath cf bs .a insgi rghtgrana.fWvlta ysudmandt adnetbeuhigh dmptim ut te Pariall, 1avitts, and D-il. wet r Pt-tab.eurtalteraev arwhieothers, though
5~~~~0 riht 1 orliaaha Yeu msanu f aVn! itpgshoht herIi garahinreVntethceInon, aitd after them te Gladietone. Trin W iii,» ttry et îtb i- a fii tlii the fewest in num ber, grcw stronger as they

be sador did, ady bégari.o se tat8e1ws. Woor.o WOT HnivlgYmoLDo, Atter. the o loue of hies addroesloud calis. hea adt e-,%à!11Véit wats plait b [- t!cby advanceln years and rooit themselves all the
awhich hoda'rear ' nd B-hafdetnrmined But they woild not have yieldedon the other vert made for Father Betta. That gendtle-. the lit r Iight Of tte torches, is e! mortler a in'public e tt , wchnufa

5ining over oralnd. hîisôldanto. Ho haud if something desperate hud not ben manresponded by proposinz thie cheers fer wtv vwe csrteitd on each aide et the s their lbe. Hliowever, we Mayc lticae

n -frm hi xperlead of Women, done. Thank.God, It! landelibly written où the lecturer which were given with awili. vehiele. . .Datvins theory as applied te the species there
t ebls ineau havneo strongerhold ovor a tht• pagaeof llb hiater>' tht tht Catholtc - - Fu ng te remains was a long lnt o! ie ne doubt it bolda good In newspapier enter-

thaathan ca cenada t'her.some utrange bilsh ncalled on the Pretestants beta firm, BE WARE of imitation Pads sold by partiis car:sg< cu:teinîg delega!es <ron thés dif er, prises, It is tth, fttet which survives. The

secret wich dopthn conacrneàhim,,and which telling thein that they would rather wear their claiming t abe former agents fer the sait ett orgtntz iions of this city, Philadlpbla 'Tua WirNss is no wbat we may term au1
necrtahchbeP, but ho and uhO atone.' Haechainu than be freed by a sacrifice ci pria- Dr.. HIolman's Pad. 'The oniv genuines lasnd Trentoin. A rer in cr:i e cause tan establihed fact, it la over 24 years in ex-

no0 mortal.know11teraldine soi ,thing that cIple. It took from 1800 ta 1829 totsee Ca. Holman's I. trish soxettes, t, luditng 1,500 mnnt(ursot the tatence.

bsd resolveBd tohc tol hav tittleder'- thollo amancipation afitr one treaty had been ____________Ancient Ord r of Htin nu. &veral plstoons But Wo iWaut to extand its usiefilnoas and

very night tain Mrion.hav come there broken, as England vas accustomed te break of New Lork Land Leagues brought up thi its circulation etill further, aud wa wnt its
and noW that p convation of fivre her treates. Now I ask Ameteans whether .FIVE THOUSAND MOURNERS. rear. Tae ruly 5,000 mournera ta LIse rinds te assiat us if tthey bolitev cthie jour-

Das nchanceit er0he1hiktatfrawnt-ie ersaGa h Ls slmuT ue oth emrcf march. Lower Broadway was lined witu unaito be worth St.50 £a year, and we ibink
m aleeswith bar. thetbtlnk tint for tvoaity-ntna eYeatsa aCa- Tiresat Selesan Tributs tei the Itomora'

ant ne a .r taitionawith hisuuat tic minoritybshould keep the yoke on the ofLwrsne- ns people, and tvery available point command- te srio. W; would like to impressuponw
vont te meét Marlono ng witofbhubisceainsivastheilart.tminent>'rl

ewt athgh uncertain whibetherhe neck o a Protestant majority? It was onty orrw aud espect Displayed by ng a vtewof theT procession was occuplid (hai memorles that ti e Ta Wtreass is
'Cogposure, althoughs redo nm. H hnte onr a ntevreo ii T ongs Along the LIDO of tlhe Necke were eagerly craned forward, as the withouit excepion 0, cheapest p,))ierof its

was about to eet a dfrieni'or ieoy. I Howhaa tht ctryhase on lhVarga f Cvii teral Procesuiou-The Cortege istrains of the Adeste Fielis wera heurd lu the clsa on te coinLent. .
esmiled is usua wetanain efrn de «Wen dfd oldnki han t d a e t Ctn çes e thet ta uî .o dttancne,T er cras a bni ofrdonvoati(o, it was rmerly two dollars pere aUUm in

detdu> itilMalon bafoee1' 'nuit dt I011 bng sud tk l tn Ctqlçgmn!p.I héfnea poesin vr h rmar e C h TiIÇwN cIo!cnvrate'i L 'a f'oirl'twnea-s a auutn

hadl dons duty, Tliere was something' tion laust be grahied. So far everything r o nv h a ahe corieg ea(ne i igit; but a respùzfui the Curtry ana 1o70 dollars and l nia!f iu tho j
got fail even nov, the fe whu'eredne for tho geaceof re hai hthe late Miss Fanny Parnell was a most ien silence was prst rved as the e earse passed city, but the present proprieloia Lavlog takte
etrgulY fascaU&g toi thé 'feo h e rdont foi the pente 0et halant bas bang ou tha

Ptvrange 10 .eoit when Ltha côld, beautiful, disposition of a minister lu England, se that pressive and significant avent la connection along and may ht adid wee reverently un. charge o it ln the hardest of times, and

parbledik tface vas suddenly brightened the changes which yoeneffect by the hoalthy vth Irish affaire. The first obsequies, covored. The long procession, the vast knoweg that te uisiy people a reduction of

t a ll facof peculiar swaetnesi, which action of representation when you wil it, we when grief was freehest and might be sup. tbronge on th" idaika nud tho flickering twenty or twenty-five pet cent would men
h smilise eps alwelcom in it. canionly bave sfter IndignatIon has bea posed ta have been more intense, wera as torchligtbts madea nmemourabla and impres- aomcthing an dwould not ouly enible the

marioa, anis parts, wags little embarraas. roused, after generations have gone ta their nothing compared to the pageant of thaetsv sceno. Alter soverai bats, tho headl of ol subacolbera toretain Il but neweues toa

ri, sud hiskrd, ad cold. He fat as ifhis graves, alter pleading, egglng, storming. present; nnd parhaps a new interest was the procession reached the Grand Central onraio tomslvo under th reduction, they
fri and awdkwa, te rroach him because ha Wi1l any Amarican tell me that the passage added ta tho occasion by the knowledge that Depot ut about 10. 30 o'ciflck. have no reson te regret it. For what they lost

hai intîncd ho rpn lquries or suspicions of the land at was invited by a generoua theremoval of the boly from Trenton teoBas- For hul thousada uf pattent atchrs one a> thsy gained ta another, anti thiy

abut bit, sd ho was not certain whether prime miniater, Who woke up one morning ton le but the fust tep toward a pilgrmage along Fifth avenue hail wai ted, aud when, at assitd tel introduton to Ca- holic

aoutîfliL bmigi, net have herdsomthing Of and decided that It muat be done? I willi that will have Ita final surine la Ireland. For last, the cortege drew lu sightt, the scenes utfamilie ttrugittithonfCItnda and the United

ts, and might not show ia in his manner. have to rub the gilt off that gingerbreai. sema time it ad beon decided by the family down townu woree-enactetd As he bnd States of a Catho liMer whici would t-

t hois, a p otPlexod by.MontanaaperemD. It would never bave beau passed but for to have the body removed to the Tudor vanit waeeledfrom Filth avenue lutoéForty-second fend ti(ir reigion and iheir rights.0
The eumm wa t aerlidli. Romiimembaring ' CHALS! TE.ART RÂLLX at Mount Auburn Cemetery, Boston, and the stEtet, they playcd, "Nearer, My GGd, te The TarE iNVîss l8 ht o cheap te <fr

tory um nst ea hine. hoitia:ltTEwAif ARNELLnocessary preliminaries ware intruseto ta r. Thee." An imLmeD3aeconCours3e urged azout premiume or &Uchromi Il ad nuninducement toa

Geraldiflds appal te hn, h nuthe a e(applause), who made the English feel tbatJ NteniuniaThl tb heeAie whe.A n ittope1r t t adepot. spubscribLer s:',veni a they belev d a eteir
onglit ta aetuidart,,etecfePhîtadolluiaheTchr-(lieohearie mi8n;ubaadpmenandton thepat.esJ.hJ.nNoera, trduriakLti yfbelllVtdlihia(bThi

ought toac romon tht beginuin lts vancea somthirg must be doue, sud ou tho other Land Leagues sud other Irish erganizntins Peo'ple crowded, jsmmed azndalmosttrnmpled efficacy. Lt gués simply' on its mer!t i
actor Of a protector taoher igsn aom e and we must thank the good fortune which ot Trenton and Philadelphia, as well as thoso cieh other undor foot in their ttii rts t get a journai, and It is t ithe peopte to judge
iblch ehe delfatedtb te unvidloome. Ent sent us a miniter whoi woke up and did a of New York, hsd baen engaged lu activa glimsro at the casket contalning the romatus twether they are right or wrong.

o the riends mot on alterd f temo. Bat groat parte o what there was to do. How was preparaion for the colemn proceedinga of tha baloved pootess. la put ctid f the But es w have tated we waut oucircula-

nontaua Omite hadits usua etffhcupon h Itbrought about? Why in 1876 and 1880 for weekp. Yesterdsy morning at grey lava pnblished programme, the body Wtt taken tc tion doubled ic 1883, sud all we ca dote

tion, and they shook hare. as t g Amerlos once mort noached out a generous Mr. Sttephen J. Meany, repreenting the Irish Bostou oa0 a train eavag thie city at a very tncourgefutr agents end the public ganraly

nothing Lad happenld.tokeeptem apart. hand te the victims of fmine ln Irelaud-.- National Land League-and one of tho erig-. late 1our -N. Y. Star. Is te promise tcem that, if our florts are

gontana came te the point at once. Ha ever what ithail donc in 1840 when the gun-deck linal pal.-besuts-methy precencert the Tran. seconded l'y ou fri:snds, Ith papor will h

talked comionulaces. Ho noer apriving woretaken out of the Macednla" se that it ton Commttee-Ceptain Lawrence ifatrell, TflE RESIULT OF' PEILSEVERNC E aitl further enlarged aud tmçroved cdilg

the fi.a 'casther or gret Be mv cd a leaded briful f cern for starvlng J. i. Sauderon, Robert Wilson and A. T. <he coming year.
friand witb the ptabl t, o Ireland. But I tell ycu to-night that out Smith-and~ proceeded wit Lworkuen and a rs of T çW on recelt of $1.50, teubscriber wille

you've got back I d pride would no longer endure the humilia- wel-appontd bease ½ -'-e.~reseiat the ofca of The. Loëianatatî entitled tol rcv $ th0fLe TuhaWrss fit
il Lave hard," eha ,ind tien cf identifyieg oureOlves as a nation ai tory, near Trenton, the plscu o! tem- Lottery Company when Mr. D. P.. :air of oneoyear,
abt bas bee goinig on among your frinds beggars. We swore then tbat it hould never porary depnit. The casket was speedily Columbu, Mis, received a check f!Or $16,000, IAnyoneending us the rames of 5 new
ln tha Nerth. 8o (hey think theyb ave ufn happan agàln, nd it never b. that aid will transferred ta the heases, and passing as the lucky hold ost'f oe fith of th capital Iubscribers, at one time, wlth tha cash, ($1,50

out something about me, do they ? Wehl* have te basent te starving hIeland. We l b11through Trenton on the way ta the depot, prize of $75,000, on ticket No. 42,101, ad ieach) will receive one copy ree and $ .001
am neither disturbed nor offended. aIfy fh do away wlth the system which causes suck there a- - Ainprue innaéal. undrede arcu t: UD ye no t otieel elatei when cash; or 10 new vnames, with the cash, one

a inquiry kneaencugntht y tefiwotl thinge, Why hae America not been beg. cf people crowded to (ha thoroughfarc ud favored b' fortune?' "No, not at all. I bad copy fre and $3.50.1
. good many things about maithat the orlt ging for money for Spain, for Austris, for Nor- valkeinl prcession after tho heEare .u vi I ben taking Our renders wili oblige by informing their
bas net known. 1a1 fiot n oti , ay, for Prussia? Answer me that question, at the Trenton station it was faund tbat large ticket--M Olî, now Ilt must be for ne:uly (tw onda of tho aboya very liberailnducern;euta
Marlon, I think they wil! it ulontethla and usudperhaps you will have dsEcovered the key contingents efrom the Irish patriotic organ- years, and I w biding My time, for J felt ta subscribe for the TrsE WITNEss ; also by

do me any great discrelt." a te the situation. It ta because in Ireland a Izations of Philadelphia were thera ta receive my turn would come soon. I nover hurrrt, sendingt he naMO Of a rollable perEOn Who
liThat I believet thaul asMarlon ai, system of land tenutre as always prevailed the body. These, reprosenting Ladies' Les. the Lottery Company up, but waitud, taking w' actas agent ln their locality for the pub-

earntWly. Io miaim stto ashaey teir by which the lovol of existence vas pitched gues and Mn's societies, wore uttable my tickets regularly overy month, and now lIsers, a1 sample copies wIll be sent on ap.
been thera ai ail, ant aliate onnt t oono! itcvlow nud, by the rents which vert paid ta mourning emblems. By the early trains I'va hit them," n What doyon inteud doing plIcation
talk,; but I came aIra>', Montandi (at landlorde, we have ben forced to think that from New York seme few repreaenta- with the money ?" WiWell, the night I be- We want activa intelligent agents thro4gh- I
m the truth cau 1 ,5 'SWINE IN orER NATIos tire personages arived, including Mile. liered I had won, I mentally destributed It. cut Canada and the Esstern, Northern and
more oftit."Rosa D'Eria, on apocial invitation of I have childrbu, aud I proposae t iainvesta por. Western States cf the Union, Who can, by

nWell don't let us talk of that,MiMontan were better fed than the honest men on ira Parnell ; fMia Kate Diggs hatreached tion c f tlie money fo them. The plane 1 serving our intereato, serve their own as Welt1
sd. il It la rea>'lly of no consequenOO. It the hills of my country. But we have taken Bordentow on the proviens evening, acom- made on that night:1 lattnd carrying ont. I and add materially ta their Income without
was not for that I sent for Miss Rewan. a stop forward ard va wil never consent te panied by Mr J- i Parnol, brother of th ade- flt on that occastion by Intuition, tt would interfering with their legitimate businss.
did not know you were in town, Marion,1 live as we diît te puy the landlords. But bas ceased lady; Mr Mooney, President of the almost seam, that I had won. Tho feeling, The Tsus WITNEss A ll be maledteclergy-
heard of allithis In a strange sort of way. not thelandiorda rIghtto his own? asi some Central Lnd Loague, sand Mr. flues, ils Of course, saimpOesable todescilbe. fris ha mon, Echool teachers and postmaeters at
An unexpecteit messengerc ame and told me. philosophical Amarican. Yes, certainly they Secretry, wo had been tha guEsts of Mrh. bided bis time. Th next dra wing wili coeur $1 00 peu annum ln adviane.
It ls a strange s>tory; but mana things la uMY bave a rIght to teir own but not ta our own Parnell. Philadelphia vas largely repre. November 14th, and any information thereof Parties getting up clubs are not obliged te

life have been Strange. If somo suspect me vaswell. Thair cIlim reminds me o a speech sented. New York City vas repreented by eau be Lad on applicatioyt M. A. Dauphin, confina themelvea teau>' parîlcular icealît>,i
ard ae untra te me-slme rom vhem Iof-a lady on woman suffrage lu England. Stephen J Meany of the Irish National Land New Orleans, L.-N. O. Timcs-Deiocrat, but can work np tLir quota from difforent
might bave looked for bstter things-some 1Woman uand ma are onet' said she. 'Cer- League and Mrs Dlggs of the Ladies' Land Septermber 10. towns or distrIcts; ner la it necessary te send

are devoed tomate towhose devotion I had ne tainly, but manis the one.' So ours was Lte League, pro forma, tc take charge of the body - - - .. ilalthe names et once. They will ffili all
manetr of claim. There la nasweot, genercui landlord's and hie v is own. Landlord- for the Leagues of this city. LORD GRANVILLE APOLOGIZES. the conditions by forwardingthe names aud
fond, foolish young woman In thuat room ler meant tbat the lndolrdu a couple of cen- amouts until the club ls completed. Wu
youder whom I wished ta give into Garal- tries ago received slices of Ireland marked Dring a temporary stay at Trenton the lid A oFrICIAL EtILSNATION REGABDINGT vE cAsE ave ob3erved that otipaper cIt possible
diners charge. I gîve ber nov tt ont ou the map anti some kn who îshe e! (ha ektvas taprivdegedsau nan(opportnity of be ENY GEoRE. more popular with the adies than with the

ylGou. CatironaMarningexolaitedaforanlandtout fer bita (us vith its lmarits pee. ing the wall-keown and familiar features- Tha following lItter frnm Secretary of oter s sx, and we appeel to the ladies, there-

Moment a thought terrible te him passed ple, its fences and its cttle. Go remd the uchangead sinco that aummer day ait Bordn- State Frelinghuysen ta Heur'y George ex- frt, te us h thneae but ressesibre pres-

through hiis nd. "Who JO ILV" pedigrees0a some o te proun srtocratl atov vaen eath asudaner tLe aspect oi DplaiesPREsTEhlfte o! ticrh sbhdara miatrases la ot b-

Pained as he vas t bear of Melissa, sud of familles of EiEnganl. era lu happy Ameri- cal sud placidsuit happy aep OThc biy'DaT't tissO 1 1S8r2 bal!son tho r hueas mar brotha al

her foollsh flight, yet It was an ucspeakable csaYou may be se ittle skilled ila hraldry has undergone a further procesa of ambalm- \VsINTON, Oct. 17, 1882. Jsonos 1thocgbpforthom ateiervf s n teiri

relief te lira t itoar only of Mlsa. that you do not know the meaning of the barI ment under the direction of Mr. Nolan, sand enry George, Es q.: Cistakeibirstioinas em thteis fr cl andb (it

(To be Continued.) sinster on so many cautoheons. n meane save for the presence of the sad accessories, no 8n,-The Dapartment of State las roceived five or mare, $1.00 pen annum nl advance.
that, ho>' got gnaule f lad by' basai pan- e could associate death with the appearance ferm Mr. William J. Hoppin, Charge Nve rubacribee fr ha Tan s Wzassa be-

Ad ing te lut. e- Fany Parnell'a face. The maguficent d'Afaires, ad interim,o the United tato3
MESSRS. GEO. F. GALLAGEcaskt aving beau placed lu poeition on tha at London, a despatch inclosing a copy of a tEen this date and the313t December 1882

proprietorseof the Beaconafleld 'Vinea'rd,have : IN EVERT CIVILIZED COUNTRY train, the dolegateasand escorte took their note from oLard Granville to tim, dated the vili receive the paper for the balance of

commenced shipping plants t fill their fait length of posseEslon i held to constitute title places with aill due solem tity. At Borden- 27th ultimo, in which Hlis Lordsbip sas bthat the year tfre. We hope thaat eut frinds or

order, which are very large. We would ad-i We've not gone inte iaerot of this matter lown Station a halt was maade, ln expectation on the receipt of Mr. Lowell's note iu reer- agents througbout th Dominion will make

viseintending purchasers to send their orders yet. Land, which when It was granted, was that Mr. Parnell would thare join Ltheparty'; ence te your arrest he lest nu ima an extra effort te push out circulation. Par-

lor plants immediately, se as ta bave them i woi th thrae thousand a year, the people dug but the lady's tate of prostration under bts lin applying to the Lard Lieutenant of ties requiring sample copies or further inter.

fime for planting. 10 3 and ditched until now Il la worth thirty new excitement was such ai to f rbid her Ireland for an - explanaton of the moatIon plese apply tao the cilice of Tas Posr

thousand, yet the lardlordu claim not only that sad gratification. circumetances which lt ta IL. Ater Printing and PublishIng Company, 761 Craig

ENGLAND PREPjARING FOR FURTHER their three, but the people's twenty-saevon At Camden a surprise aaited those mets - mentioning your arrt, your re-arrt,oe l trat, oantreal,Canada.
WAR. thousand as well. This, v ay, belongs taO bers of the anerai procession not already ln the circumatance allged to have be calcu- oremittandesrma, sent b>' P. O. moyex

The Army and Navy Gazette says:-The the tenant. Such vas the condition of the secret. A hearse of tasteful design u- latd to excite suspiciona t tthe bject of ordeor, ai odraft, registeietkletter or b>'eo

Admiralty ave decidttd to rra 14 fast and affaire that the tenant feared to buid decent mounated with white plumes-having pendant your viEit to Irelad, Lord Granville ays:- prsew, a our liok.

powerful ocean umail steamers, sd to send houseso n the land cr fa the agent ahould in front the Irlsh and American flagu, and i am convinced that the United States Gev- at anv subcriptions seu lubewy1 n (is
them forthwith to cruise uln the Indian coma and raise the rnaît. Ha fearedVen-te drawn by six milk-white hoties, fittingIy enment will readily acknowledge that cou- date sud(tha latet oJanunret, 1883, ieteT
Ocean, the China Beas, sud on the Austra- cultivate a flower-garden. This la a mark of caparisoneds, awated the party at the tiderable allowance must be made for the di - Tula t he dasciberate ofrecsubhaet'i T o

lian Station. F1ity additional steamers the degradation of ite country whsn the ten- ferry bridge. Hundred-it might be ficulties with which the officials charged with W1s Dec m 1883.
have bean survyed and reported upon as aut oactually put on thir worist coets tg pay sait thousands-of the inhabitants et the prservatiOn of order ln that country have ctDocmbor, h1883.

lu proer condition tea t as armed the rent ln, for fear that lt should be thoght Phitladelphia wth crae emblem , were there t contendnat the presnttimeuhconclusion,pndtha hsoarioui Mnds

oraisons, sud shouldt compieotions natre that (bey vent thitnving. We coe to 1w- toereceive tht ramains with syn:pathetlc hait- iàNevertheless, lu viev cf the informstlon vcheaerfllytodou sel ror mput sduen
out eh tho Egyptian quiotlon aIt ail likely' poeh this sysem becausae! mfUetc the Irieh ara ; but ou crossing tht ferry and reaching faunihed b>' Mr. Lowell as to chanracter anti ereust tos oui thml whon hamentl, tntlo
ta involva ns la hostllities vith s airai naval paasantshsd(thelr apirits se bruken (bat tho>' Philadelhphia preper, tht soanu presentlng it- pursuita of i. ieorge, mhich certalya rebuis ucth eol c! one vh aant ofie
Poyer, theso will at once ho armesd anti is- constta tc liva worse (han toge la hevais- self baggars deascripticu. sivalks voua au>' preaumrpton ef unlawfal deisigns ors bis (hi POSéa"plaNTIN ente.IRIG O
patchedt te varions quarters et (ha globe, te We vIll not submit langer te Lava the finger maie Impassable, vindevs were croea with part, I can oui>' express te you (ha regret of 7PO'V PBI BTIN PONTBLHANADA C,

safaguard our ocean hlghvays ni canvey' ai corn pcintedt at ni as beggars. On tha occupants, tirants atd drays vert avalled of! Her Msjeaty's Governmeut that (hie tncident 76 RL T OTEL AAA

grain-ladeu sLips te oar shres, se as (o lu- floor cf the bouse lu 1875, I uget (bat (Lis by' tager sightseae. Tht police trit ed t beef- sheuld have occurred. g

Sure au unttrrupit foot supply', while oui quastien ho sett bofore fectire, bat falladtto a degree,sand Il 'vas a la. Lot me add, Mr. Georga, (bat IL veauld giva A BR AVE IRIBH Boy.,

negular msun-of-war aromptoyed on more - Z iràe Too rAU,. bor ofilfficulty'whichnothinghbutthe murni- ma pleasure te have n Interview vwit yen at Lu the French arma', (ha bugier of (lie 18th

soniths w2or.ixtys nov bave sru be ore Yaîit wol settle i, but ou more mod- lng badge vas suffilent ta lighten te find 'va>' (hie Department ai your cosvenience. I am, Royal Irish Regimaent atLte recentthbtle ofi

fo h 2cuseri Sxow beuns hare beciea throygmothe solîi mass Notithstnding air, yont oeint servant, Te.et-Ktbir, woutld have raceii (ho crocs

48 Nordonfelt machina gunu anul the usasuaal ersetrsa tho reply' than. Lu 1876 a thearuh terewsaslm n epCflFEK .FEIGUsN n ul fhnr hsyugtr ee
sevc loa c f swmuniltion fer each bill 'vas introtucedl se moderato that thetiec monigt the trsdignivaasoeaat ofesporro. T.adIEU was.on beasf hor breayength aor, aHarat

gu. vey ruse wllcaryor b.L. lnl!ords~ ho aftrwrd exclaed Too laeThis, se ta speak, the second faneraI pageant ~ EFFECTIVE WCRK. (ho heast cf (Le attacing force. Turing, as Le

fa.put derachine guns. L l0puder, o and lrds, ta late." hlas beau ropoatoel of tha day', was su Immense saut lumpeing The following spoific informnation, in- (hacrbedup thei fa hotile rif-ut ama

vira atinficaut tat, aIt (L sani satd (bat it vas the mlsfortuna of lichandt amit rnie 3,000 persons particlpse as partait b>' thoroughly' relabla peopla wll dewn en hie head, ni ha vas tumbledt biaik

timo, Baker Pacha nd tho English bltb>'ndomsgognessue mou as Paul, 'soranois.e to thag hal of thede ovetr n reere liert (hn sua bmuntre!fat tthkeddith Haestaggec o Ld s

vmiay efirseing sonTcke he being likeoShaw ad Batte, ni I muai confless that the casket was an .abject af attractiou le suits ano being accomplîshed. Mr. Aliex;nder red va vwhch hadt rolled b>' durig' Lis
(w5thdranfo theve(btov Pre, ad I(too have beau classedl wvti (ho moderates. (housads, anui every' oe vas muarkedi lu McKtchnio, Rochestervlle, Ottawa, Ont., diar Heb otefot hl h
oranserdt hto h hdvte Mr. Shaw la 1876 Introduced a bill fat ha- praise ef the taîbe cf (ha deaigu, the chill oi sys : I 'vas a perfect cripple uîi trhauma- rank sut file wero trcsting the lue te lthe
ognz (ha Egyptian Aremy. Wea shall net hînt that e! Giadstonelst year, andi whn, workmanship ni tha richneas cf materi. ts nm rsadfe o oeta w odselacrigt h rsrpino
bsurprisEed toe hein (hat- Robant Pacha suad di he gt by i! ? I vas for moderato mas, At 4 o cloack p.m., miter (vo heurs dola>' ahtie, lue my a.anue foto terymn tan (vcoltSi GaretWsotlcleyg te ha raeited cf

lima Eogllsh naval officors serving in tht an gIam no sse o ha i (h thdepot, tho sail jonrney was nesumetd eakav1. I as a ntoldays t e toSI Jworbrazit Gaoet W ina' ier id rof i was
Tukîi Navy have foloeed suits But what fortit ?ee Tahrough cfn nig.ht iltusion, ete~ to Boston, thrcough Nov York. Orevds Oand at te in o twee I vent atel va, braote, in t lhuLer muy af ol-. Te

vent beam ofLte Admrait>' rtnlad Ite isich uhertee my life suit tha livaet oft- vert stili thera, evldencing n sorowfl la- ever. I conasider St. Jaccbs Oil a < desad IriaL bey hait lest bis avord in Lis fall, but
epidng thatth mirnasltae, sud a ete' (or rues, vo argot (hem te settle tort qutu. terott. At' thcesatienasieOg (ha lIne-- auo cure Ion rhaumatlsm ta avenry boT." ho hLd his bugle ln bis flat, andI with is heo

preping coîtall netven>' tues.;ad eheot (ls la time euh>' (o ho answere:i with cou- Trenten, Now Brunswick, Elizabeth, Nov- Mrt. James Dampsey', Coturgh streot, Ottaw' je!ined battle with LIs black antagonist ;
ook as iertain(îno o v e ressurn Eoneas tumely sud sceau, On.ar an sd ather places-emnsrmtlens e! re- speedtrmak: Hvn aueedfrwo heptonin otmewhtht

r atemitnaoA h eceo uoe-spect weemate, anul mt 6.40 p. mi. (h l ls.tt aaka"aigafeo oS- ~ -- vie - sme time past with r heumatlàm la tho bach, «bo hapl o la ine Ien vii and
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PostielyouosNervousness in alRe Itssage
weak Memory, Lois of Brain Power. Sexual

Prostraton, Niht Sweats, Spernatorrhoes,Loucarrhoea. BarrennePS, Seminal Weaknesu,

snd Goneral Lau en o ever. t repair Nor-
vous Waste, 1Rejnvonates the Jaded Intellect,
Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain and Restoe
Surprising Toue and V toro the Exhausted
Generative Organe tar Etter Ber. falWlt.euah crier for irWELVEC packag.aoo cfnaiod

w rth frve doUas we will se0n our 'ritten
Guarantee to rerund the mono> irthetreatment
dota net oet a cure IL lu the heapesi andDest Medicne ia the Market., 1'FýUf

rticulars ln our pamphlet, which we deairo
mail free o any addresu.

Mack agnot Medolor la eWo 'Drugist.s at 80 onta e rbox, or 6bava for

Uo. , or will be mailtd Ires o! postage, on ru-
oeipt of the imoney, by addressing

U8CES HASEETIC UEDIOVINE GO.0

WLndfr, Ont, Caada.

seldin Montres by B., E. MCGALE, Bt..
,o iopbitret, and ail Druuulate evorywebe.

-.0-0-00-

PROTESTANTS Ma OATHOLWS IX
NEW YORK.

In an Interview with a reporter of the
Zime, Vicar-Generai Quinn of the Ubtholic
diLc cf New Ycu aid that heti RomanCartIcClurcliin tw -city vas 4"net tathe

lea stcffc*ted b, t -,i4ous Ind flerentismn
of we t'Ilh t"ýt clorgy en generally

c i', -ÛOnr o Ly trouble,"bl e ù_ t,-. ~la etofpusces la.

ahim. our t aipt,:c,, mble fur worship2'
'l'ifa eew c .Lu<odeIa îL:onow going up above.
Fitt .niuth ttr. t, but vuon these additions,
h- a i, witI f short Il the demand laitheupp,ý r part of t 'flwn

If i-mauifes t, a'» n)-le Whoobserves the
Rom - <.tholic .'arci ; un Sunday,thatwhat
the V..'ar.Generri baye in regard to the need
of luoru places for wosrship la perfectl> ac-
curate. 'boy are almost invarlably crowded,
and oltentimes uncomfortably crowded, at
every service. As san gs a new church la
ready, it la sure to bufilled up.

The majority of t-e Proteatant churches of
the olty, on the contrary, su fer ftom being
filled, gonorallv have trom a quarter ta a
third of their seate vacant. The Epîsco-
pailans psrbaps excepteti, It la neeless for the
denominations occupying thcso churches to
t'y te get Iarge congregatioti unless they
sncceed ln securing very Po0 llar preachers
as pastors.

That aftords a bad Indication. Ittshows a
decline n genuine religious Interest. If
naptors ad people were qrulçk i tbiltaltht
enthuiastic and devoted, tc:o would bu leeâ
complaint of duil ertrns uand leus demand
for star prt'nchers. It je the jaded and mor-
bid, and not the simple ndil vigorous uppetites,
which exact high ueasoning.

BesideP, Iho tondercy of recent years bas
been to crowdt Prutestant churches into the
fashionable districts of tbe city. Those regions
are now oversupliied with cireh accommo-
dctiorp, aci the nor fasionable the
churches bave becums tnth furiber are they
r. moved froin th smp'atbies of the great
miniority of the people.

The Roman uCtboifcs ive butn wiser.
T'yi> have built fihir churchos, without

referoncî ta fashijn, jilt where there was a
denaud for thonm, andi the' poor have been
cilled in, ti peopl who would instinctively

turn nway front thu olegnit and app rntly
txclusivo temjles erected by Protestantlsm
in the neighborhooda af'ut d by iashion.

Moreover, the O *ioe 10 act uif ti lhey
retally bolicivect in, their religion. They are
il carnest. H ow la it with a great part of
the 'rotestants ?-Newî Yourk Snit.

COMMEN T AND CLIPPINGS.

" nce 1850 cighty. twapeople bave thrown
tlhensrilv5 sfromu to Veendomo coluMEa lI
Parle.

A Boston desco:n is te be put under discip-
line for inserting in hie dry goods aidvextise-
ment the line : " gb>, Iow, jack and the
game.'

England has thirty electric ight com-
pantes, withs a ôaplial or over $30,000 000.
Nearly as much money ls rnilarly iink l
France.

Two hundred youtha belonging to the best
familles in Paris and the north of France
bave lft Calais for the Jesuit College at Can-terbury'.

Prof. Tyndail bas buRt himself an Lon
house at liid1 DrcaI, on the Hampshire
Downîs, within a wallt of Aldwortb, Mr Ton-
nyson's residence.

Not ony did a Michigan woman loe her
husband by elopemont, but bis companion tn
ight was tihe hardy servant girl, and he tock

along an able bodied eO, lesving a Jhelples
cripple with bis wife.

I WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfect cure
for all theworestformsoffPlIes.2 tolu aill the
worst cases or LEPROSY, SCROrULA, PSORI-
ASIS, CANCElt, ECZEMA, S&LT RHEUM.

REUMATIsM, 111>NEYS, DYSPEPSIA.
CATARIt and all disases of the Skin and
Blood. $1 a bottle. Sold everywhere. Bonit
ta Boston for 32 page çmplIetsfree. showing
is wondrfui cures. U. FOWLE, Chemist.Boston and Uonatresi

ln case of fralure, deaiers ploase r fand the
monev and charge it back tu ne. 113 ta

a.HOLMAN'8 PAD)
W cots by absorption through the

nervo forces and theeircaulaion.HOLMA.N'S PAl) bas amuci
complote control ver the most

Spersfs', t chronle disoeases or
the tomacl and iver, includ-

a 1 forma or dyspapeta.
blots and sick beadache ant

- T eloeposses,as toat amplylustitY* tinto mîntt PutaFE5aeflLocarîs
TtADEitAfl. bgh oncomtum« itFsnearer

a universai panacca thitan aything ta mcdl-

clcnotvledeod by eminent Pis>"-
clans arl tie Pulilo be the Only

Foer, flysepta, C1llireni is
eautes, i ehr COmfliaint, etc.

lia sre ta gut thme Genuxine. rice 32.0. SOl«
by ail Drut l'its or matlcd post-patd.

IFuiltetis s ent froc oi app ton

£chnowlSedge b? emhinent Physicfauu
ansd alhe Public t o b Lite Only Ueal
flemedy for McIariat, Chili Fover, lin.

pOUS ,Chl-dren's Bisens, Liver coms

liBa rnre 10 geL thi Gonune. Price $.C0. Sole

Ful reae sent re on application
HOLMlAN PAD) CO ,

o) C stu 744 iroadnyw, Newov oi

A C UiE GU AIANTEED.

r FAQN ET iCMEDIGINE
# -rna MARK.

Feold an d Youg, Maie and remaNe

45 Concerned. -aTRIO nUTU LAND 1ILùl ec eo iyDptai6 cnspitc a'.Cle u1rliu aUUt seneLIam gratified to say that 1 have been com- at o
there were 59 Irish arambes for nud 13 excoeding,.If posible, those presnted t pletelycuredafteraew applications of St. dt2e he lstaninmph e blast e

egminst, and they defeatedit by aver 300 Eng- Philadelphia.cptosentoit J acobtai>' ,cat ne anv c i r me .no Tisreatd bi vt h roat Te
Eeg. - .l~~~~~~~~acoba 011, aut eaconfidouti>' reommondtcpieh lvattmhitbmt u

ilith voten, te votesoflmen who couldn't tell Long bfoira the hour at which Miss Fanny t t any one suffering ai lie manner." o poerrmance le e abis lettr that the

whether Cork wlns lu Cork, Munster or Loin- Parnell's body was expocted to arrive la this Wolfif, who alo la Ils eter (Id

vstr. ' There weremen among those fifiy-nine ot>y, a large crowd, te which avery pasig drollery of the performance est the soldiers
e • ThtBUREBtRE fdr ~ Irish' member as 'consernirve as any -ln moment brought accessions, hait gathered Judge Thayer, of Philadelphie, bas declared lauging aven ln the very thick of the car-

KIDNEY'fDISEASES. o 'Amerlca to-diay-man who kneW b that if Erg. at the foot of Cortlandt street. At 8 o'clock the doctrine that. no man can convey pro. nage. The fet bad more humpr-pnd net less

tnoe ahImm bacl ormaardsrg& urine int- land did not hearktos ien thon she'rould have (o the hease, precaded by a waggonladen with perty to el pejodice of his afiancedwife, valor InIt than tbat of the Fronch dummer

E tt ENonoT att wiit e house on fire. Bothing wa floral emblems, drove slowly through the The case .wastbat of-the widow of -James at La battl o the Pyramida, who ba iei

iaroao. asîeatIanrItvmnpeonvars f donesuntil 1879, when theour snotruk whieh ferry-bouse gates. The'funeral party was re- Baird, who .was-astoùishedi to find thatjijst rght baud slahoff by a horseman of the
0=n thedfoi ah res erat ant cula.; o 0 the just G d always sonde fer the rlghting of oelved by delegations from ithe Ladies', Irla belore marryingher, Baird had mado sn as- desert, but kept hammerlng the sheepskin

Ladies i'°°®meu° cronga. In the prenice of famine the -at-Nationalsiund Panell Lnd,Lagues and the. sigument of hi entire proprtyR. His inten- with bis loit. It lu possible to eall out a line

vab walmsotans'Wcrsa a& " s sent aronddlthe nsaral'.p'ide 'wvs seo Home Rul Club. Among -the delegates tion was te prevent himelf froem rquandering of boy bercéos f vwhoso compan(y theTipperary
sre maotin an oen odeeply woundeit tht-brow ould b seanto was . Mr..J. .fortune, f the Liveriool it, bathis relatives improied the opportunity bugler la worthy. One mglht go back te

db uate r o.das id gin=d; dai-ken, ad teth hoardto gnsh at th idea '(Englandi Branch of the Lnd Lagu.e Not- ta dprive hae widowvof ber right of dower. .that plucky youtbthe standard beare of'

Dlu auailuettcrat oe. iZ theoLnecessity o belng -forotedto ask fon withatandIg tht:darknoss ad bad condition Theoonveyanoe was deoided to be invalid, theo Tan: Romane,' who 'ehowed a pattern
Il 501so fjn Ex IsTO rieist. I 'oh'arit*.aiain : But (Le proces of educatlion of t ha strets," the rocession form. on (ho .greundthat t confilàod wth tlie to tha Thûmderlag Legion when they' Were

hadl'bongoing on aithpe poopledtanmined ed wthout delay. Companies, O. E. and equitibtween Baird auaIrsndi is intnded wifs doing wth e Englishwht the 18th Royal
tthàt they ó,'uid hot de a o theit fathnrs 'a Slty-ùnth regimeùl, otho Mieha at the ile me it was made. Irish dîtwlth tho Egyptians.


